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MEASURE
 
"Ma n is the measure 01 all thln~s . 
-Protagoras (circa 481 - 411 B.C.) 

Measure is published six nrnes 
a year for employees and associ
ates of Hewlett-Packard Com
pany. Produced by Corporate 
Public Relations, Internal Com
munication Department. Gordon 
Brown, manager. Address corre
spondence to Measure. Hewlett
Packard Company 20BR. PO Box 
1030 I. Palo Alto. California. 
94303-0890 USA. Report change 
of address to your local personnel 
department. 

Material in this issue may be re
printed with written permission. 
Member. International Associa
tion of Business Communicators 
and Industrial Communication 
Council. 

Hewlett-Packard Company de
signs and manufactures comput
ers. electronic test equtprnent. 
handheld calculators. electronic 
components, medical electronic 
equipment and Instrumentation 
for chemical analysis. Manufac
turing facilities are located in 22 
U.S. cities in eight states and in 
10 cities in nine countries In the 
rest of the world. HP sales and 
service offices can be found in 
more than 80 U.S. cities and (m
c1udlng distributorships) in ap
proximately 200 cities in 70 coun
tries around the world. 

ON THE COVER: 
From Canada's Arctic wilder
ness to its thickly populated U.S. 
border, the maple leaJjlies oeer 
this land oftremendoU5 natural 
resources. Staffer Gordon Brown 
describes HP's activities In the 
country. starting on page 3. 

UPFRONT
 
Stanford's Fred Terman. "fathe r 
of Silicon vouev" dies at age 82. 

I
t's dtffrcult to me ur th un l I 
that a man like Fr rtck Terrnan 
had on the unive I -h r I 

taught. the cornrnunuywhere he lived 
and the industry he developed. The 
emeritus provost of Stanford University 
and the "father of Silicon Vallev" died 
of a heart attack in December i 982 at 
the age of 82. 

Terman encouraged Bill Hewlett and 
Dave Packard . two of his Stanford elec
trical engineering students. to go into 
business in Palo Alto. Terman became 
one of the first three outside directors 
added to the HP board in 1957 and 
served untll 1973. when he was named 
emeritus director. 

"Much of what Stanford Is. it owes to 
Terman's extraordinary vision." said 
Donald Kennedv. the university's cur
rent president. During Terman's 40
year Stanford career he served as dean 
of engineertng and then provost. the 
second-ranking academic officer of 
the school. 

He is remembered for luring top 
technical talent to the school-includ
ing William Shockley, co-mven tor of the 
transistor. and Nobel Prize winner Carl 
Djerasst . Although Terman retired in 
1965. his home was still on the campus. 
In 1977 the 89.2 million engineering 
center at Stanford was named for him. 

Terman "was always coming up with 
ideas. such as setting up the honors 
cooperative program through which a 
company could help pay for the con
tinuing education of its engineers. ~ 

said 8111 Hewlett. The bespectacled pro
fessor also helped establish the Stan
ford Industrial Park in 195 I In an effort 
to create an industrial community (em
phasiZing research and development! 
surrounding the campus (with its em
phasis on engtneermg and science). 

His non-stop work to foster closer co
operation between industry and acade
mia was extremely successful in his 
own backyard. ln 1974 Fortune rnaga
zrne noted that Santa Clara County had 
" th e densest concentration of innova
tive industry that exists anywhere in 
the world ." The buildup was "almost 
wholly the handiwork of Frederick 
Terman." 

Terman moved with his family to 

Stanford from his native Indiana 
in 1910. His father was psychologist 
Lewts Terman. creator of the standard 
ized Stanford-Binet intelligence 
quotient tests The two Termans even
t uallv became one of the few father-son 
combinations ever elected to the 
Nallonal Academy of Sciences. 

Because the elder Terman believed 
in "natural" education, his son did not 
attend school or learn to read until he 
was more than nine years old . Despite 
the late start. he entered high school 
three years later. finished a chemical 
engineering degree at Stanford at age 
20 and received a doctorate from the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
four years after that. 

He-returned to Stanford as a teacher 
in 1925. Of Bill Hewlet t. Dave Packard 
and the other students he taught 
throughout his career, Terman said. "I 
loved them all and they have provided 
me with many happy memories." 

"If I could relive my life," he con
cluded at the time of his retirement. 
..( believe I couldn't do better than to 
play the same record over again." 

Today that recording is more than 
worth its weight m gold. iii 

Dr.Frecllennan 
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The wide,wide world 
of HP Canada... 
A good part ofboth the woes and 

wonders of Canada can be traced to 
two salient national features: A land 

mass (3.85 million square miles) 
second only to the Soviet Union. and a 

population (25 million) only a little 
more than a tenth that of the 

neighboring U.S. 
The people of this huge land

widest HP sales territory in the 
world-clearly enjoy the space it 

affords, even as they attempt to cope 
with the great distances and provincial 
differences it imposes. 

What is perhaps an even greater 
dilemma for Canadians, however, is 
to strike the balance between their 
culture and the omnipresence ofU.S. 
culture and economic influence. Canada 
certainlywants to do business and be a 
good neighbor (70 percent ofCanada's 
imports come from the U.S.A.), but 
not at the cost ofbeing overwhelmed, 
oflosing its own distinct identity and 
freedom of choice. 

It is inevitable, therefore, that 
Canadians occasionally feel the need to 
share with their U.S. friends and 
neighbors their perceptions about the 
facts of life to the north. For their part, 
HP Canadians have some particular 
points to make about their relationship 
with the U.S. organization as well as 
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the influence of the prevalent U.S . 
economy on thetr own sales acuvtttes. 

Fact number one is that Canada and 
the U.S. are two different countries 
with different laws and customs . HP 
accommodates this by organizing and 
administering its acuvttles through 
Hewlett-Packard (Canada] limited. 
(HPCL). a wholly owned subsidiary es
tablished in 1962. In these matters 
HPCL reports through the Interconti
nental organization. But when it comes 
to sales. HP Canada is regarded as a 
fifth North American sales region. and 
reports through the Corporate Market
ing organization. 

Commenting on this, region general 

manager Malcolm Gissing sees benefi ts 
in being considered a member of the 
U.S . regional team. "Working directly 
with the U.S . regions has certainly 
helped us get off the ground. But some 
Important differences have tended to 
become obscured in the process. 

"Smce the border really represents a 
border between two countries. all the 
laws and regulations of Canada apply to 
what we do. Simple things like U.S. vis
itors bringing adverustng materials or 
samples across the border have major 
implications. Unlike the U S . regions , 
we operate as a separate legal ent tty, We 
have to have a pricing strategy of our 
own , one that will recover the added 

cost of doing business here . For exam
ple . our selling costs are higher be
cause of the additional cos t of travel 
and equipment. along with lower pro
ductivity in U.S. dollars of our fteld 
force . Typically. prices in Canada will 
be some 10 to 20 percent higher than 
those in the U.S .. 

Compounding the problem. of 
course. has been the fall in value of the 
Canadian dollar relative to the U.S . 
dollar. Ten years ago Canadians could 
get about S 1.04 (U.S .] for their dollar : 
now they get 80 cents (U.S .). It all boils 
down (0 the fact that HP Canadians 
have to work harder and sharper to 
make a dollar. 
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coast.to-coast microwave network is overviewed by HP1000 computer-based Instrumentation system. 

Canada's markets also present some 
special challenges to HP sales forces . 
Sherif Alatly, regional sales manager for 
computers, points to the quandary of 
customers who do business on both 
sides of the border. "Some buy HP prod
ucts in the U.S ., bring them home and 
then look to us for warranty. This can 
become very complex. given that HP is 
committed to support customers on a 
worldwide basis. In fact. in times of 
economic difficulties. the border can 
confuse just about everything mclud
mg prices. purchasing decisions. and 
marketing strategies as competitors 
adjust prices to hold market share. On 
the positive side. the distribution of 
Canadian customers and their need to 
network their plants and explore the 
north have opened up an excellent mar
ket for our computer products." 

Dave Mutch. regional sales manager 
for Medical . says that dealing with a to
tally socialized medical industry pres
ents both challenges and opportuni
ties. On the one hand . big buying 
decisions tend to involve one layer after 
another of government. On the other. 
medical technology such as HP offers is 
one way of delivering more uniform 
medical care over long distances and 
among areas that have been served un
equally in the past. 

Geography-the sheer magnitude 
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and variety of it-looms as another ma
jor challenge for many HP Canadians. 
es pecially those engaged in service. 
administration and other staff runc
tions . Their responsibillties may 
sprawl over five time zones, with thou
sands of miles between one sales office 
and the next. 

"Vis itors not used to our vast dis
tances are surprised when making calls 
on customers here." says Dick Marino. 
Central area service manager. "Our 
economy is based largely on energy and 
resources whose centers are very widely 
separated between the Pacific. the Arc
tic and the Atlantic. Some of our cus
tomers-government agencies . oil drill
ers. mining and timber com pan ies 
set up operations in very remote loca
tions . In one case our service engineer 
is put down by bush plane. with no one 
else around for hundreds of miles . The 
most northerly area serviced in Canada 
is Tuktoyaktuk, some 200 miles north 
of the Arctic Circle." 

In contrast to such far-flung activi
ties . the great majority of customers 
and sales efforts are concentrated in a 
few major cities located within 100 
miles of the border. with Toronto in a 
clear lead. That city. in fact. hosts HP 
headquarters and local branch office in 
outlying Mississauga. plus a computer 
service district office at Willowdale in 

East Toronto. Together they support 
the efforts of some 350 of HP Canada's 
900 people. Montreal. Edmonton, Ot
tawa. Calgary. Dartmouth. Burlington . 
Vancouver and Winnipeg are the other 
offices that maintain district-level sales 
operations. 

One thing all HP Canadians recog
nize is the potential benefit of a local HP 
manufacturing operation. Alan Hold
way. regional sales manager for Instru
ments. points out that Canada's trade 
deficit in electronics products of some 
$2 billion a year is creating pressures to 
"buy Canadian ."The federal govern
ment puts special teeth into this ap
proach. applying it as a policy by giving 
advantages to suppliers who have sig
nificant local content in their product 
lines or who otherwise help reduce the 
outflow of capital. Th e government re c
ognizes the n eed for high technology 
companies to assist 10 the long-term 
development of Canadian resources. In 
fact. HP is currently investigating ways 
to be come a local manufacturer. 

The people ofHPCL area pretty clear 
reflection of the country itselfwith its 
makeup of diverse cultures . languages 
and provincial influences. In the Mon
treal office. for example, all speak 
French as a first language. but every
one also is fluent in English . Product 
training is offered in either language. 
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h ardware must be able [ 0 co pe \\ uh 
french ch a rac te r s ets, a n d p rod uc t li r
e ra ru re must be translated in to Ca lla 
dian-style french , Vict or Co r rn tc r, per
son nel rep in thc office of so me 17 5 
people , n ot es that the s taff o f t h e M OIl 

treal office can deal with customers III 

44 o th er languages, 
Quite a Iew HP people nu muer t h ern 

selves among Can a da's new set tier s, 
Malcolm Gisstng is one. " I 'm a Can a
di an bv ch oice," he savs Malcolm came 
from HP 's Uni ted Kin ,~dorn or ga n ll.a
li on to he ad Elect rent e Product s Gro u p 
sales 10 years ago and too k o n (h e 
cou n try mana ger job in 1977. 

Canada is a very interesting a n d 
challenging pla ce , in Malcolm 's view. 

'T h e b usmcss S l~' \{- IS L S T lte lJank ln ~ 

st ~ Ie is Euro pe an T he l1\' illl! S L\'k IS 

ve rv co s mopoht.rn. And , In s p : te n f t lic 
part Icular prob lems t har {h t: border 
(Teall' s , I { 'S vc rv s t lmu lan n u in m anv 
ways . For pl'Oplt ' \\ h o 10\'1' ope ll s p aLes , 
t h e lour s easo ns in L'! u c\in~ winte r. , I 

European -s tv le ... rw ial Iii<' .u rd t ru c 
lun'- Cdilada has I t a ll, " 

Of L'OUrSt:. t h e eL 'OI\ OIl\ l{' tick \\TIII 

out III I ~ 1 1:\ 2 and , gi \('n t lu - usual p tu 
t r r n ota Cunud inn eco n on u r rt' ( (Jw'ry 
about rune m. n u h s be h i n d Ill(' U.S.. 
I m~, ;3 may be an other sladi.yea r. S l i ll. 
the lona-tcrm s i~n s a re ror s tro ru; 
~r(lw tt; . Mal r olmucheves . III s]JJU of 
1:i 2 . Hl? -1.h a-, growll at ;\ ra te laste-r 
than f-! P' s co rporu re a\( Ta~t' , In pe r ed]J 

il,1 salt'" , HI'( L at :';71U S .ll or every Ca 
nadian is seco nd o nlv to the U S sa les 
Io rr:e at S I I per head of popu la Lion. 

"-j I1 t' com pa ny IS \T ry I1l gh l ~' rt'garded 
III Ca n a d a , a nd res pcc-u-d ,1S a leade r," 
lu -a dds. "a n d \\T n ow han' i h e- ITi llcal 
mass un wht ch io bui ld, For exa mple . 
HI'CL h a s ta ke n a ll ac t rve ro le In [h e 
Se l ( 1l 1g 0 1s ta n da rd s Iu r t he lise a n d 
~ i1kIY o f co m p u u-rs ill Cauada . The 
CO li n I ry j s in a ,l!ood po si I ion (() 1,(row , to 
d evelop res ou nes a n d n ew I r('hn o lo,~\' 
1)i1st'd in dus t fll"s -lO g r t away Iroru 
h t:ill g [llost.ly an economy b a sed on 
' h ewe rs or wood a nd d r awe rs o r wa ter,' 
HI' ca n pla ya sl!!:ni fil 'a n t role in th ai 
('ha lu!t ', r y 

Edmonton rellnery symbolizes Canada's resource-bcsed industry, 
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TALE OFTWO CITIES 
Montreal and Edmonton provide two 
highly contrasttng settings for HP 
and HP people. 

Hal Dawson came to the Edmon
ton. Alberta. office as instrument 
sales manager in 1976 after 10 years 
in the Ottawa and Calgary branches. 
One of the first things Hal did at his 
new location was to purchase an 80
acre farm on prairie land 15 miles 
from the office. Here he spends his 
off hours tending a string of"Ameri
can paint" horses for showing and 
breeding-both with success. 

At Edmonton. Hal has discovered 
a real boomtown. Some call it the "oil 
capital of the world;" others describe 
it as the "Gateway to the North." It's 
a sprawling town of630.000 people. 
with more square miles of incorpo
rated land than any other North 
American city. 

Hal's sales territory may be among 
th t '" 1 ·!!r- I .OOOmiles wide 

5 0 mil n orth to uth, Calgary 
til u th .nn d ,Rcgll n to the east 

in Saskatchewan province are 
among his regular stops. 

While telecommunications. oil 
and gas companies have provided 
the main base ofHP business in the 
area. Hal points out a strong new 
trend toward the manufacture of 
high-technology products. 

"There 's lots of money around. 
The provmctal government has 
banked 30 percent of oil and gas rev
enues against the day when those 
resources begin to run out." 

< kj n~or h r b 
n ineer In the 1.0 lIT 

F n '01 . P II \uln ~ . " I I " W" 
Her work with users of HP 1000 

systems brings Francoise into regu
lar contact with a wide range oflocal 
industries and applications-rail
car testing. flight simulation. stock 
market management. food weighing 
and processing. plastics manufac
turing. environmental testing. hy
drographic studies, astronomical 
research. new product testing and 
so on. She particularly enjoys the 

selling and technical aspects of the 
work-meeting people and solving 
problems, 

That work tells something about 
Montreal itself as a highly diverse ur
ban center. Its three million people 
reflect a wide variety of origins and 
cultures. dominated of course by the 
influence of the French settlers who 
founded the city in 1642. 

From a career point of view. Fran
cotse has always enjoyed variety and 
some adventure. After graduating 
from the University of Quebec. she 
signed on as an electrical mainte
nance engineer at an iron mine in 
northern Quebec-300 mlles ofwil
derness away from civilization. In 
addition to the abundant wildlife, it 

Ona cold, snowymorningIn Montreal,FranCj:olse Poliquin calls onan HP-1000 user. 

offered her the opportunity to become 
involved with computer systems . After 
three years with the mining company 
she returned to Montreal where she 
put her computer training to use with 
a printing company. That phase of her 
career ended when a management 
change resulted in a decision to aban
don automation! 

Francoise appreciates the ambiance 
and opportunities offered by the city. 
yet finds her energies directed to fur
thering her career and to her liking for 
the outdoors. She recently completed 
her MBAstudies after more than four 
years of night courses. Now she looks 
forward to spending more of her free 
time skiing. hiking. fishing and camp
ing. all within easy reach of the city. 
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These sons and daughters oj 
UPpeople are not yet out oj 

Jtfgh school but they have already 
earn.ecf high honors in their.fields. 

GYMNAST. At 14. Pammy Bileck is already a veteran of international gymnastics 
compet it Ion and a serious contenderfor a spot on the U.S. 1984 Olympics team, 

For the past two years she's been on the U.S. Junior National gymnastics team 
and shines In both individual events and overall consistency- ln 1982 she 

competed fOUT times in other countries: she was fourth a'lI-around fin
Isher In a dual meet with Japan and second all-around in an tnvtta

nonal meet In Czechoslovakia against gymnasts from 15 nations 
and In dual meets in China and Australia . This March she com

petes in France as a member of the American team . Along with 
tournaments. trips and practice she maintains straight-A 

grades. Says her mother. Corporate's Judy Bileck. who sees 
the long hours and dedication behind Pammy's success. "I'm 
more proud of what she puts mto it than the awards she gets ." 

ACADEIIY NOIllNEE. When Hoang Nhu Tran. 
17. fled Vietnam with his family eight years ago. 
his only English words were "yes" and "no." 

Today he's a high-achieving senior at Rocky 
Mountain High School in Fort Collins and has 
been nominated by Colorado congressmen for ad
mission to all three major U.S. military academies: 
Air Force. Navy and Army. "This is my adopted 
country and I want to serve It." says Hoang. 

A straight-A student and the top of his class. he 
skips lunch hour to attend extra classes. In addi
tion, he's a letterman in wrestling and cross coun
try and former president of the junior class. 

Both his parents work for HP: father Anthony at 
Loveland Instrument Division and mother Kimmi
leen at the Desktop Computer Division. 
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THREE STARS. With two youngsters 
competing nationally in swimming 
and another who is a top-rated figure 
skater, Atlanta Sales Region's Joan 
Sykes and her husband Shelly have 
done a lot of early-morning driving to 
rinks and pools over the years. They 
now have three champions in the 
family: 
• Leslie (right), 15, won the 1981 Ju
nior Ladies Figure Skating Champion 
in the international competition held 
in Merano, Italy. She's now passed her 
final figure and free skating tests and is 
competing for the first time on the se
nior level. Wins in the South Atlantic 
and Eastern section championships 
qualified her to compete in the Nation
als this February. where she placed 
11th among the top 15 female senior 
skaters in the country. 
• Jennie (left), Leslie 's twin sister, won 
three gold medals in free-style swim
ming events at the Junior Nationals 
and qualified to compete in last fall's 
Senior Nationals. Based on her na
tional ranklngs she has been named 
Georgia's most valuable female swim
mer In the 15-16 age group . 
• Chris (center), 17, set six state rec
ords in free-style events and qualified 
for the 1982 Junior Nationals. He's 
currently the fastest free-style swimmer 
in Georgia and was the top ranked 
swimmer in the state at age 14. 

MUSICIANS. Stephen Singer (left), 17, 
is an all-around musician who is the 
best high-school jazz trombonist in the 
state of New York. His brother Jeffrey, 
16. is a flne percussionist who focuses 
on classical music. While neither plans 
to become a professional musician. 
playing in a variety of orchestras. 
bands and ensembles dominates their 
present schedules. 

Both brothers won the chance to take 
part in the prestigious all-state music 
festival held in November for NewYork's 
most talented high school musicians, 
and Jeffrey went on to be named for the 
All-Eastern Orchestra drawn from nine 
states. They're the sons of Eastern 
Sales Region's Lawson Singer of the 
Woodbury, N.Y., office and his wife, 
Betty Carol, a music teacher. 

RACQUETBALLER. Three years ago 
when Mark Henshaw was 14, his father 
Alan tried to get him interested in his 
own favorite sport of handball. Instead, 
Mark took up racquetball. which uses 
the same court geometry but is less 
hand-brutstng, He turned out to be 
such a natural that the next year, play
Ing as ajunior, he narrowly lost the 
1981 national championship for boys 
15 and under. Since then Mark's been 
ranked "Open." playing against men 
and only allowed to compete as a junlor 
In state and national championships . 
(He's currently Northwest Reglonalju
ntor champion for both 18 and 16.) 

Says Alan, who is with the Lake Ste
vens Instrument Division, "When I'm 
really in top form, I might get three 
points against Mark's 21 ." 

ACTRESS. Imagine this scenario: Tal
ented little first-grader with no profes
sional experience goes wi th her mother 
to the West Coast audition for the role 
of Molly in the Broadway production of 
the hit musical "Annie." Finds herself 
in a long line of 250 hopefuls, some 
equipped with resumes, portfolios and 
agents. So impresses national casting 
directors with her singing and dancing 
talent that she's one of two gi rls flown 
to New York City for final auditions. 
Gets the role. and a few weeks later is 
llvtng with her mother in Manhattan 
and performing on Broadway. That's 
the breathtaking story of Dorothy 
Andres. now 7, the daughter of Con
suelo Andres who wen t on leave from 
Corporate. (At left. Dorothy is being fit
ted backstage wi th her costume.) She 
played the featured part of the smallest 
orphan in 216 performances from last 
June until the show closed in January. 
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ICE SKATER. Working her way up 
gracefully in ice-skaling cornpettt ron is 
Stacey Halloran, 15. the daughter of 
Waltham Division's Mark Halloran. 

A first-place winner two years in a 
row at the International Lake Placid 
Open. she took honors In the juvenile 
category in 1981 and intermediate 
ladies in 1982. She's now ranked as a 
junior lady in solo competition and also 
competes as a member of a precision 
skating team. 

-i 
COMPUTER PROGRAMllER. When 
Troy HiMins wa s six. he learned to pro· 
gram the world's first programmable 
calculator whir-h HP introduced in 
1972. His father Marv, now with the 
Personal Computer Division. was part 
of the manufacturing learn for the HP 
65 . Troy. 16. has since programmed 
everv calculator that HP has made and 
made useful suggestions for improve
ments to Corvallis engineers. These 
days he develops sophisticated pro
grams for his fam tlys HP 85. such as a 
flashcard program which quizzes him 
on class notes according to the percent
age of accurac-y of hi s answers. 

An award winner in electronics. he 
studied digital design with his father. 
Here they're examining a logic probe 
and funct ion generator that Troy de
signed and buill. among other original 
projects . In addition. Troy runs his 0\"1 

ftve beef cows on the farrulv farm and 
raised 28 pigs this school ;'ea r to help 
pay for spending next summer as a for
eign exchange student. 

WATER POLO PLAYERS. The Pekarv 
brothers-Shannon. 17. and Chris. . 
16-both swim on the varsnv water 
polo team for their Cupertino. Calif.. 
high school. On successive years each 
has gone to the National Junior Ohm
pies with California's AAU 15-and: 
under team and brought home silver 
medals . Chris (second from left ! re
cently made the trairung squad for the 
16-and-under Junior National Water 
Polo Team which will represent the U.S. 
against teams of other countries. 

Shannon (ri~ht) is the student body 
president at Homestead Hi,gh School 
thrs year and a member of the executive 
cabinet of the state association of stu
dent councils . He travels frequently to 
Sacramento as director of the student 
advisory board to the Call far111a Board 
of Education . Their parents are Lee 
and Pat Pekary, both ofCorporate . 

RUNNER. At 14, Shannon Clark 
has been running com petit ively for six 
years wuh impressive results. Compet
ing with track clubs. she was a member 
of the 1981 National1\vo-Mile Relay 
Champions which set a national rec
ord. the 1981 National Cross Country 
Team Champions TAC. and was the ' 
1980 National Cross Country Cham
pIon (ages 10-11). She has a string of 
California and regional wins as well 
This year the 5-fool. 75 -pound fresh
man is adding great strength to the 
Mountain View (Calif. J High School var
sity team with a regional win 

She's part ofa family of runners that 
includes her mother Bev of the Corpo
rate Parts Center, twin sister Stacey 
and brother Richard . and dad Mar: 
shall. who coaches track and field and 
cross countrv at San Jose State and is 
a former AU-American in the sport 
himself. 
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YOUR TURN
 
Invites Measure readers to 
comment on matters of 
importance to HP employees. 

ADEQUATE COVERAGE? 
I was very disturbed by yom article 
some months ago about HP in South 
Africa. The mild language used to de
scribe conditions in that country was 
totally inadequate to convey the horror 
of everyday life for Its African majori ty. 
For example, you said, "Adequate medi
cal care is a real need. .. " The statistics 
for infant mortality per thousand give a 
clearer picture: whites-12 ; urban Afri
cans-69: rural Africans-282 . And you 
made no mention at all of political 
repression, including laws allowing in
definite detention without charge or 
trial. laws requiring Africans to carry a 
pass book at all times with permits to 
enter wht te areas. and torture and exe
cution of those opposing apartheid. 

Massachusetts has just passed a law 
requiring the Withdrawal of all public 
pension funds invested in firms doing 
business In South Africa. State Senator 
Jack Beckman said the new law "w ill 
send a strong message to the rulers of 
South Africa. the only government in 
the world whose constitution mandates 
racial discrimination. and its allies in 
Washington and the corporate world." 

Do we really want to be known as an 
ally ofapartheid? The time has come 
for HP tojotn the vast majority of the 
world's people in isolating this brutal 
government. until the tim e that all of 
Its citizens are able to live in freedom 
and dignity. 

DANSCHWARTZ 
New Jersey Division 

Katie Nutter. the HP writer who put to
gether the Measure urrtcle, responds: 

"When 1started. 1wasn't sure how 1 
wouldjeel about the story. I had preoi
ously seroed as a Peace Corps volun
teer in WestAjrica. and was the sale 
white inhabitantjar three years in a 
village deep in the ratnforest. 

"I chose not tojocus on the mortality 
oroppression in South Ajricajora sim
ple reason: That's not what the story 
was about. Most HP employees know 
about South Ajrica 'sapartheid;jew 
know how HP is conducting itseifin 
that environment. 

"Let me also add that the black
ruled country where I lived had an 
even higher injant mortaLHy rate and 
almost as much oppression as South 
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Ajrica. There. however, the issue was 
not race, but tribe. 

"There is a basic problem about sug
gestions thatthe only way to deal with 
South Ajrica is to wtthdraw. The prop
osition is like saying sinners should 
not be invited to church unless they 

first repent. To maintain one's purity 
by withdrawingjrom human contact 
Is somewhat absurd. 

"After talking to concerned HP employ
ees in South Ajrica, I was convinced 
ourpresence there should be vtewed 
as a positive. One employee spoke 
oj'lighting candles' and said thatHP 
was lighting candles every day. 

"Better to light a candle than to 
curse the darkness. " 

WHOARETHOSE TWOMEN? 
I have wondered for some time how the 
design for the HP stock certificates was 
selected. More specifically. who or what 
do the two men represent? Is there an 
allegorical significance? 

STEVE LUND 
Signal Analysis Division 

Santa Rosa, California 

No, the engraving is not one ofDoue 
and Btl! setting out to conquer the 
world. New York Stock Exchange rules 
callfortwo human likenesses on 
every stock certificate. The idea is 
that such artwork is difficult tojorge. 

The artwork was selectedjrom 
designs approved by the NYSE. 

Incidentally. ifyou dislike the hassle 
ojhauling certificates to the saje-deposit 
box, there's hope in sight. You 'Il soon 
be hearing about a plan whereby your 
stock can be deposited tn special trust 
accounts at the bank whtch serves 
as HP's transfer agent. The new pro
gram wtll Simplify the selling process 
and reduce the amount ojpaperwork at 
HP (and therejore the program's cost). 

Although certificates will sttll be is
sued on demand, most employees on 
the stock purchase plan probably will 

elect to receive a quarterly statement 
shOWing aLL their stockpurchases. 
much like a checking account's 
monthly summary. according to Craig 
Nordlund. assistant corporate secre
tary. There'll even be a way to deposit 
existing shares. 

Details ojthe new arrangement 
will be availablejrom U.S. personnel 
departments sometime En March. 

BILL AND DAVE TODAY 
I was fascinated by your article "What 
are Dave Packard and BlII Hewlett 
doing today?" 

I talk with pride about "my" company 
to friends and family, and the HP story 
has always been a fairytale to me. 

It occurs to me that they must have a 
virtual team of secretaries. capable of 
Independent management and organi
zation. to help them through each day. 

IRENE COOK 
Hewlett-Packard Australia Ltd . 

'lin . . Aus t ( lin 

Meet the team: MadieSchneider, Leah 
Klick and Margaret PauLL. 

Madie. Bill's secretary, says the 
pace hasn 't slackened one bit since 
his retirement. "The challenge ojmy 
work is maintaining a smooth opera
tton and relieVing him ojmany de
tat/s ," she says. "One ojthe reasons I 
enjoy my work is that he is a man oj 
diverse interests . " 

Leahjinds herjobsplit three ways. 
She serves as a backup to both Madte 
andMargaret, and the rest ofher time 
is spent working with Ernie Bttoza , 
bustness and tax managerojBilI and 
Dave 's ranching operations. 

Margaret. who spent three years in 
Washington, D.C.• as Dave's personal 
secretary dUring his tenure as deputy 
secretary ofdefense. also eruoys her 
job. "Ifeelltke another memberojthe 
Packardjamily. I can't imagine work
ingjor anyone else." 
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..'think 
Ralph 

BIGGISTHAllDRlLD CALCULATOR 
ThIs HP 33E calculator really works. but lengthy calculations 
are a pain. This demo model was bullt by HP for promotional 
events in England in 1979. Barrie Bell and Mlck Berry haul 
the handheld aut of the Manchester off!ce. 

BIGGEST HPPRODUCT 
Back in 1975 HP's McMinnville Division put together this 
behemoth called F'ebetron 705 . The heavyweight emits high 
Intensity pulses of X-ra)''S or electrons to produce radiographs 
{X· ray photographs I of extremely fast-moving objects. 
Length: 14 feet. Weight : 6.700 pounds. 
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BIGGEST MANUFACTURING FACILITY 
HP's site in Boise. Idaho, can claim more square feet of BIGGEST PROFIT-SHARING PERCENTAGE 
manufacturing space on one site than anywhere else in the HP's cash profit sharing has been around since 1962 in its 
U.S. (European honors go to HP's second factory complex in current form. (The program traces its roots to a production
Boblmgen, West Germany.) Currently under construction at bonus system that s tarted in 1940, although the Sanborn 
both Greeley, Colorado. and Roseville. California, are HP's Company. forerunner ofHP's medical products group. had a 
first "btg-footrburldtngs, which will claim the honor for the different profit-sharing program as early as 1917.) 
most manufacturing space under one roof. The floor plan for The 9.95 mark was achieved in the second half of 1965, 
the 300-by-400 foot design is 50 percent larger than the and only twice since then has It reached 9.0. The average 
standard HP manufacturing facility. over the years has been 7.30 percent. M 

BIGGESTHP
 
"SNOWMAN"
 
This outdoor holiday deco
ration appeared on Page 
Mill Road in Palo Alto In De
cember 1958. Thts Caltfor
nta "Frosty" was made of 
papier-mache and s tood 
more than 30 feet tall. 
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PICKING
 
APARTNER
 
You think you'veJound a partnerJor life 
someone with whom youfeel comfortable 
and can share yourgoals and aspirations. 
You both understand the importance of 
your relationship and the responsibilities 
you each have to keep itgrowing in the 
years ahead. 

or a lar~e corporation Retting 
ready to pick a cornpanywtde 
computer vendor. the selection 

process can be almost as important as 
choosing a mate. 

Hewlett-Packard's major account 
program in the Computer Marketing 
Group was deSigned to make that deci
sion a bit easier. Now in its seventh 
year. the program assigns sales teams 
to more than) 70 of HP's largest indus
trial customers. Those teams' goal is to 
develop long-term relationships with 
customers to increase their productiv
Ity through computer solutions. 

In the pas\. there were limite-d ways 
for a major company to solve its overaJ) 
computing puzzle. The answer was al
most always to build a cen tra lized data 
processing center at corporate head
quarters staffed by a troupe of opera
tors . programmers and analysts . All the 
work from the various branches and 
plants was handled at the central faci!
ltv with limited local ownershtp of 
equipment and application software. 
Any changes required approval by the 
central orgaruzauon. 

But as computers became smaller. 
less costly and easier to use. il made 
sense to distribute them to the useror
ganizat ions throughout the company. 
The problem then became one of decid
ing which computers to buy and who 
should provide the programs for them. 

"The new problem created by the dis
tributed computmg trend is one ofIs
lands of automat ion ' between func
tional departments in a firm's business 
units." says .Jerry KJemushin, manager 
of HP's major account program. "These 
systems have cropped up without a 
grand plan, although each one IS un
doubtedly more- productive than the old 
method it replaced. But these 'islands' 
aren't talking to one another. The com
panies are realizing that if information 
can be entered once and be made avail
able throughout the organization. im
portant producuvrty gains can be 
made. One answer is to standardize on 
a systems vendor that can allow the in
tegration of information as part of a 
long-term plan." 

That's where HP's major account pro
gram fits in. Vanous HP sales repre
sentatives, assigned to a customer's 
corporate headquarters and important 
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d ivisions . are a ll made part of th e same 
team . As HP sales reps work with the 
custom er's headquarters to develop 
producttvrty s trategies , com puter net
works a nd spec ial project s , HP sales 
reps ca ll on the ou tlying plants and 
branches around the world, coord inat
ing their ac ti vities to th e mas ter 
sc hem e. 

The results have been impres sive to 
date. In the program's ea rlies t stages in 
1977. less th an I percent of HP's com
puter sales ca me from the maj or ac 
cou n t teams. Th at figure grew to al
m ost 30 per cent in 1982. an d plans call 
for an in crease to nearly h alf of HP's to-

MPH: A GRAND STRATEGY 
Your engineering staff is using an 
HP desktop computer with a soft
ware package to design remote
control telephones. You were proud 
of the productivity gains when you 
added the computer. You'd like to 
achieve similar results in your pro
duction areas. 

Through the HP Manufacturer's 
Productivity Network (MPN). it's pos
sible. Via computer networks. for 
example. new designs can be moved 
directly to production-control com
puters, thus enabling you to transfer 
products more quickly from engi
neering to manufacturing. 

When HP Introduced the concept 
ofMPN in 1981, it bullt upon Indl
Vidual products already available 
from the computer and Instrument 
lines. In the ensuing year lots of new 
products have been added to the of
fering. and the concept has been ap
plied to specific industries (see the 
story of the Winery Productlvt ty 
Network in Measure. September
October 1982). 

Now other product groups have 
seen the advantages such a frame
work can provide to Its customers, 
At HP's 1983 general managers' con
ference. participants learned ofnet

tal co m pu ter sales in th e years a head. 
HP 's busines s with some ind ividual 
co mpam es in the pr ogram h as grown 
50 percent per year throug h s uc h sales 
teamwork. 

HP concentrates on large indus trial 
customers be caus e th ey ca n u se all or 
HP's com puter product s. in cluding a 
full line of technical and comme rc ial 
systems to personal computers and 
data com m un ica tio ns, "J us t like HP, 
they have a n eed for business sys tems 
in office a n d planning ope ra tio ns, tech
ni cal sys tems in factory auto rna uo n . 
and engineer ing systems in th eir re
searc h a n d developmen t activ it ies ," ex-

OFFICESYSTEMS 
•	 fina ncial management 

• document ma nage men t	 • softwa re computer-a ided 
•	 personnel and payroll 

enqmeerinq •	 decision support 
•	 ele ctronic co mputer-aid ed •	 word processing 

engineer ing •	 electron ic ma il 
•	 eng ineering management 
•	 10 boratoryautomat io n 
•	 microprocessor-based design 

PLANNING AND CONTROL	 FACTORY AUTOMATION 
•	 materia lsmanagement • p roduction engineering 
•	 production management • automation con trol 
•	 cost acc ounting 
•	 q uality managem ent 
•	 solesond service supp ort 
• d istribution 
• order processing 

computer applications In the four major areas of large companies can be linked with 
the HP Manufacturer's Productivity Network. 

working efforts in the medical and 
analytical fields. 

Ben Holmes, general manager of 
the Medical Products Group. sees 
terminal-Intensive systems as a way 
to maintain quality health care and 
improve hospital productivity by 
substituting capital for labor, Lew 

plai ns J erry. "And we us e HP as a show
case-the role model many companie s 
would love to follow." 

These la rge companies , generally de
fined as h aving an nu al sales of more 
th an $400 million , a re perfect ca ndi 
dates for implem entation of MPN, the 
Manufacturer's Productivity Network. 
That concep t , launched by HP in 1981. 
is desi gned to allow a company to link 
com pu ter applicatio n s a nd resources 
throughout its organ iza ti on . (See ac 
company ing s to ry.) 

Sellin g s uc h a concept calls for a new 
sales role. "When you call on (he corpo 
rate h eadquarter s of a major com pa ny. 

ENGINEERING 
•	 mechanica l computer-a ided 

en gineering 

•	 fac ilitiesmoni toring 
•	 material handling 
•	 ma chine con tro l 
•	 process co ntrol 
•	 co mputer-aided testing 

Pia tt, general manager of the Analyt
ical Instrument Group. explains 
that a network for people who use 
analytical chemistry In their labs 
can tie together sIXkey activity 
areas-from sample handling to 
data interpretation. 
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"Ourgoal is to develop 
working partnerships, 
and relationships ofthat 
sort take time to mature." 

it can be a lillie int imidating the first 
time:" says John Hughes. distrrct man
ager for major account acuvuy in HP 's 
St. Louis sales office . "Although selling 
of the actual product is done at a lower 
level. the approval of a concept like MPN 
requ ires the OK of top officers like the 
controller. vice president of operat ions 
and even the president ." 

It 's one thing to hear abou t a grand 
concept hke MPN and another thin~ to 
see it in action. Thanks to a new series 
ofHP-sponsored seminars. these key 
executives get a chance to see this com
pany's MPN successes first-hand (see 
accompanying story). The seminars . 
held at HP's corporate offices in Palo 
AHa and computer manufacturing fa 
cilities in Cupert ina, offer an mstde 
peek at HP 's posllion in such hot fields 
as office automation. factory manage
ment systems. personal computers and 
computer-aided engineering systems. 

The dialogue continues when HP ex
ecutives visit cu s tome r sites. "You can 't 
overestimate the importance of such a 
visit ." says John "An exe cutive vlsn 
can really seal the envelope on a part
nership. lt reinforces the meaning of 
the entire major account program" 

Even though a customer's top execu
tives have been exposed to the corn
puter soluuons available through MPr--; , 
things usually don't happen overrught . 

" It' s pretty obvious that it takes time 
10 make Significant progress , Our ma
jor account activity at Monsanto took 
almost three years to develop Bu t the 
team hung in there regardless. 
through thick and thin.' says John. 

"Wh a t we have to do. though. ISde
liver. Once we've sold someone on the 
concept and identified a specific project 
where the concept can be applied . we 
must install the system and keep it 
successful. 

"We're really talking about customer 
sausfacuon , which has alwavs been 
one ofHP's strongest suus. vexplams 
John. "It's the total opposite of hit-and
run sales tactics. Customers can see. 
through our systems engineering and 
customer engineering operations. that 
they can count on us from now on. " 

"T he strength we offer customers is a 
team that understands their needs ," 
savs Jerry, 

One of HP 's largest teams calls on the 

'~n executive visit can 
really seal the envelope 
on a partnership. It serves 
to reiriforce the meaning 
ofthe entire major 
accountprogram." 

various branches of General Electric 
Company, The account team received 
special recogniuon in 1982 from the 
Computer Marketing Group for work 
on 15 strategic GE projects. each in
volving multiple systems At the hub of 
the act ivltv is the team which calls on 
GE 's corporate headquarters in Bridge
port. Connecticut. 

"An important part of the headquar
ters team 's responsibility is to focus tis 
sales and marketing energies on appli 
cations that can leverage business a t 
several remote buying locations. " says 
Ed Oakley. manager of the major ac 
count team for GE , "The role of t he ma
jor account manager is to determine 
where and how we should focus our 
company's resources to optimize our 
strategic positIon within the account 
and to get the customer 's top executives 
involved with HP." 

To provide one communication link 
between the HPsall's reps (in more 
than 25 HP districts) and the GE head
quarters team. Mike Cohn and John 
Wood. who coordinate HP 's technical 
and commercial computer programs 
for GE, compile a monthly newsletter. 
The collection of memos . reports and 
ideas puts all team members on the 
same wavelength and brings them up 
to dale on events from across the 
continent. 

The team also stages product train
ing sessions for GE contacts through
ou-t North America, 

Although the major ac count program 
started in the U.S. . "we are paying an 
increasing amount of attent ion to our 
activities in Europe and [con in 1983," 
says Jerry 

Last year in Japan . for example. YHP 
increased its major account sales 30 
percent OWl' 1981 levels . With 130 of 
Fortune magazine's top 500 interna
tional companies headquartered in 
Japan, a similar focus is expected 
111 1983. 
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Throughou t th e world, major ac 
cou n t teams build upon the s tre ngths 
of individual com pute r sales rep s , Th ey 
have a few charac terls trcs th a t s et th em 
apa r t from th e other members of th e 
com pu ter sales forc e. "Welook for peo
ple who h ave more experience in bus i
nes s an d expos u re to corpora te poli
tic s , for example." says J ohn. "Of 
cou rs e they must have good presenta
tion skills an d a thorough understand
in g of the fu n da me n tals of s elling. Th ey 
must also be mature enough to realiz e 
that developing an account is a con 
tin u ing effort. " 

Aroomfulof HP125computersgreets 
executives on the second day of their 
Hp· sponlOfed seminar. 
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As impor tan t as individual se lling 
s k ills is th e a bih ty to fun ct ion as a 
member of a team , "My role as manager 
IS to se rve as cons ta n t coac h ." says 
J ohn . who also teaches "Selling at HP" 
cla sses throughout th e MIdwest Sales 
Region. "I work with tea ms to help 
them develop selling stra teg ies a n d 
then watch as th ey come up with th eir 
individual ta cti cs . It's reward ing to 
watch the dyn amics of teamwork in 
action," 

The fin ancial rewards for major ac 
cou n t s ales rep s are sligh tly d ifferent. 
too, The compensa tion sys tem h as 

A LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
Four times a year HP conducts spe
cial forums for key executives from a 
lot oflarge companies , 

Discussions center on HP's own 
use of computers and the visiting ex
ecutives are able to hold discussions 
with their HP counterparts. The typ
ical two-day seminar starts with 
breakfast and an op ening address 
from HP's president, John Young. 
Other HP executives involved include 
Paul Ely, executive vice president of 
the Computer Groups: Chuck 
House. director ofHP Labs' Corpo
rate Engineering; and Joel Birn
baum. director of the HPL's Com
puter Research Center. 

Tours conducted by manufactur
ing, engineering and financial man
agers at HP divisions in Cupertino 
show many applications in action
real-world evidence of HP efforts , 

To have some fun. the visitors roll 
up their sleeves for an hour of 
hands-on use ofHPpersonal corn
puters. This low-key session wi th 
the nitty-gritty of using an electronic 

been changed to place m ore em phas is 
on team se lling an d yea rly progre ss 
worldwi de. 

"But sales dollars alone don 't tell us 
how well we're doing." says J erry. "Our 
goal is to develop work ing partner
s h ips . an d rela tion ships of that so r t 
lake time to mature. '. 

John Hughes agrees . offer ing this 
proof of the program's in itial s uc
cesses "In all the major ac cou nts in my 
di s trict. the cus tomers that we've so ld 
co mpu ters to s imply don 't cha nge 
vendors ."M 

spread sheet turns out to be the 
highlight ofthe event. 

"It's not product pitches or canned 
demos that make these seminars 
work,..explains program manager 
Jerry Klemushin. "Instead it's the 
open discussions of how HP and 
other large firms are investing inter
nally to u se the new computing 
technology." 
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CLOSEUP
 
Zooms inon the ever-changing 
world of HP people, products 
and places. 

A CAPITAL IDEA 
Hew le tt-Pa ck ard 's n ame of (ell 
gt'ts a lot of play on t he husuu-ss 
pages of lor a I n ews papers BU I 

rarely d oe s t h e com pa n y s how up 
i n elemen ta ry sc hool g ralTl mar 
a n d corn p os it ion books 

But in a workbook w rit te n In ' 
J ames C h a p m a n , HI' a p pea rs Oil 

the very fir st pane as s tude-u ts 
learn the ca pt tah zat ion rule 

" In ea ch sen re uce, ci rc le ea ch 
letter that should be capilalizt:d .
the book direc-ts . 

"1 2. We recently purchased a 
h ewl ett-packard calculator; ' 

How many o l'you ci rcled both 
th e "H" and the "P",! G ood . Yo u 
rn av go on to Lesson Two , 

A FIRSTHAND LOOK 
Andover l)1\'lsiOll llds l<lkt'[l d c u « trom [Ill' llledk"al prok-s sron by es
labI1 511111~ -lll il1l " I [IIUI ,\I murnsfups tor sorm -eruployecs 11'110 d{' <; i[(Jl , 
marke-t u r produor mn nu f:« t e lilt' dll'I"10I1 's Is . 

Tile onc -wt -r-k Illl('fIl:-.!11p'" 1],(\'(' ret ('II'ed luuh marks hot h !rOIIl HI' 
part i : ip.uu s nnd (Ill' slaltel s a t l.alu-v ClirlJ( :'>kc!lt ,lI C rr ue r in Bur, 
lington , ~IaS :i dt !JlI ~{,{(S , wh ere ih « 111 1n n S ObSlTIT c lunea l procedures 
and hospllal dvpa rt nu-nts ope rar iOlb 

"Wt' wam ed o u r l' ll lp lo\{,t,,,, 10 l1a\(''\ Iirst l i.mr! lJJ1dCTS tdl)(lill~ o f 

lhl' I weds 0 f I Ill' II.., t ' r,.,of o u r eqtn pmcn t .- l :''I:pIa ill s HI' s ~I ~l r k Lo w, IIll' 
progLlIlI coo rdinruor 

I kn' Luhey ,., 1)1' {'h.lrk,., :'\.Iggar co n d u. {... aJ1 t' clJ o(~lnhOl!raph~ 

('Xill11 under i h« l'\ (',.,o i l !!' s Cu n d. ic« \\Ylll llll. S l en' Lea vtu and .John 
Lape. The " p a t u.nt ' h Lilhe\ l'mp)o\'IT Douna Alr». 

" II was all l 'I't " OP( 'tll Ill; eXpefll'J1('{' , " rv ca lls S 1('\ (' , ,I har tlwu rt- devrl 
0PIl1I'1H t'n!:!lll('lT, " II \\',;:' m valuablr to "tT [Il l' .u iual env: ron IIIen t 111 
wit I< h our r-qiupm un : IS lISl'( I. ~ 

RESTORING A PAINTING BY THE NUMBERS 
For ('l'IlIUrws nul hous 0 1p('oplt' hav« \'It'l\t ,d l.e o n.trd o eta \ ' ill l i s "T h e 
LI..;I Suppn-oll l lw wa ll 01 1111' rdn l o r~ o t Sim la :-'Iana dell.. {;ra l.1t' ill 
\Ii la n W i Ih t lu- III IP ora 1I Ill ' d d lit ;1< q t il "I ( iu n S\ S11'111 . t he fr a!l ik 
Iresro w ill l« : .iro u u d iU I ce n t u r ies I I) I 0 1l1l' 

Thl" pu mt uu; h O il n n u n s tahl« wa ll s u tfer ms; Irorn t rnffr« v ibruuons 
an d y l', l1 "; o l l H' ~k" l . A lllaJor n-sr o r:u ror i t'ifo!"l n f hot h b u rld u n; a nd 
mus« rp we(' '" I H 1\\' Ul1dlTI\ ';I \ ', J)U flll~ ih« work , J ll ' I 11 ~1 r urm-ru-, 1'011
IH'( tt'd (0 all HI' / ;:' co m p u u -r measure 1!H' ,:,LoI IH a n d dvna rnu s t r css 
lanoro; (Ill I Ill' \\ ~11I 'I'll .. syst\'lIl \\'111 (;lkt>rt' ddil1~ s ('\cr)' ",IX hu ur-, d ur 
1I11! Ihe l.'-I-lllol1[h rr-s tor.u ror: pt ojt '( I 

Tlu- Ill ' :.14:2 L\ d,lla acquls lt!on and co n rro] ~ y~ t (' m b (,!I1~ 1I ~('(1 \\' a:-. 
dc:siClll:d l r, t l ir L I .I'( ' lil ll d II s t ru n. cn t Div: lOll 
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SQUASHED! 
Santa Rosa 's S teve May a n d Glen n McCarthy weren't ready for 
the in te nse co mpeti tio n they met las t Octobe r at the Sonoma 
Cou n ty Harvest Fai r. 

After q ua lifying by completing the fai r 's 1O-kilomete r run , 
S teve a nd Glenn took part in the preliminaries of the Worl d 
Cham pionsh ip Grape Stom p. The pai r pract iced their footwork 
for three m inutes in a giant wood en tub filled with 20 pounds of 
grapes and squeezed ou t s ix o ther teams for the right to com pe te 
In the fin als. 

In the five-minute championsh ip (Wit h 30 pounds or g ra pes ). 
the d efending world cham p ions walked away with the t rop hy-a 
giant ceramic foot stained wi th grape juice . Was it a close race '? 
"No," says Steve matter-of-Iactly, "We got s tompe d." 

ROW, ROW, ROW YOUR BOAT 
Every night Nancy Koelper leaves the HP 
Honolulu sales office for so me fast paddling 
a t the Kailua Ca noe Club . For th e past five 
vears . she's spent the canoeing season (Ap r il 
to Au gust) pract icin g her s tro ke. "Sixty -si x to 
68 s trokes per minute IS normal, but weve 
done 72 strokes a minute in a race, ,. the HP 
secreta ry explains . 

To keep hers elI in shape from head to toe 
for such activity. Nancy began lilting weights 
(to build up arm and s hou lde r muscles) and 
running (for leg muscles] . 

"I love it. You get caugh t up in the ra ce a nd 
just paddle like crazy for abou t two minutes . 
Although ou r regular race is a quarter-mil e 
sp r int, we do one long-distance race a yea r. I 
didn 't lik e the last s ix-m iter becaus e we go t 
bevond th e reefa n d ou r ca no e huli (fhppe d). " 

The b ottom line ? Nancy's ca n oe crew h as 
twi ce won the s tate championsh ip "I guess 
ou r effor ts paid off." s he s m iles . 
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Thlrty·lttree-p!us years at HewIett·Packard 
Journtm stack up pretty impressively. DIck 
Dolan hal been 0II0CkIted wIttI the maga. 
zlnefor hCIlf of Itshistory, first as associate 
editor. then managing editor and, since 
1910, as edltoc. 

oull never read a story that be
ins "Once upon a time . .. there . 
'o r will you find much 10 interest 

II vour taste runs to romance or 
I, lha Christ le novels . 
frail its no-nonsense approach. 

th h. the venerable Hewlett -
Pac a rd Journal has an estimated 
400.000 loyal readers and is widely 
regarded as an informative. credible 
source of technical knowledge . 

lf vou're not familiar with the HP 
Jou~nal. it's probably because you're 
not in the engineering end of the com
pany's business. Engineers like Dan 
Battazzo of Boise Divtsron read the 
Journal avldly each month "to see what 
products have been introduced that 
are of interest to me in mv field . I'm a 
mechanical engineer. so i rarely read 
articles about medical or analytical 
products I'd say I read about a fourth 
of the articles thoroughly.' 

That's typical of the way most readers 
respond. Ayear ago a three-page read
ership survey was inserted in an Issue 
Slightly more than four percent of 
readers returned it. and Journal editor 
Dick Dolan found the tabulated re
sponses enlightening. 

"An Increasing percentage of our 
readers are computer oriented , so our 
response has been to Increase our cov
erage ofHP applicattons software." 
he explains. Technically. the Journal 
compared favorably with such influen
tial trade journals as Electronics and 
Electronic DeSign and with respected 
research publications like the IBM 
Journal and the Bell System 
Technical Journal. 

Now midway through its 34th year of 
publication. the HP Journal has been 
the consistent chronicler of the compa
ny's technical accomplishments. The 
premier Issue in 1949 was only four 
pages and Introduced the company's 
then-new 460A Wide-band amplifier. 

Why is the Journal so well received 
by HP engineers and other technical 
people throughou t the world? 

The most likely answer Is that every 
article Is written by the same HP engi
neers and scientists who develop the 
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featured products and technology. 
Once the basic information about a 

product or project is put on paper by 
the technical staff, it's up to editor Dick 
Dolan and associate editor Ken Shaw to 
make the information understandable 
to the Journal 's audience. 

"Our authors and editors must walk 
a tightrope between making the infor
mation technical enough to hold the in 
terest of engineers, yet simple enough 
that all our readers can understand it," 
says Dick. 

This is not easy, given the fact that 
the Journal has a very diverse reader
ship ranging from small business com
puter customers to the department 
heads of graduate engineering schools. 

The Journal 's worldwide readership 
presents other vchallenges.'" Current 
circulation figures show that 70,000 
copies are printed and distributed in 
Europe, and another 12,000 are sent to 
people in HP's Intercon countries . 

From time to time someone suggests 
that the Journal be published in multi 
language edi t ions. While it is a goal 
worth pursutng, Dick feels it's nearly 
im poss ible to translate the Journals 
technical material in both a timely and 
accurate manner. 

Dick has a rash of admiring letters 
from Australia to Alaska. Typical is one 
from a Melbourne telecommunications 
manager who lauded the Journal for 
being "a first-class publlcation which is 
both informative and readable. Irs rare 
indeed nowadays to be able to open a 
journal and find that even the subjects 
you 're not involved in are interesting 
and hold the reader's attention. Th en 
again, maybe one should expect no less 
from a company with a reputation for 
producing the best electronics equip
ment in the world:' 

The Journal staff recen tly began 
production of a hardback book which 
will highlight 32 HP products that, in 
retrospect, have made some significant 
technical contribution . 

Roberto Albanesi , country manager 
for HP Italy in Milan, gets the cre d it for 
suggesting such a book. "We decided it 
was a good idea because the book, be
sides chronicllng HP's technical mile
stones, can also be used for recruiting 
purposes or be given to customers as a 
memento or used as a technical refer
ence," explains Dick. 
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The 120,000 copies or the HPJournal printed 
in the United States come off this massive 
press In seattle, WashIngton, HP'sArvld 
Danlelson,left, checks the final proor each 
month before the Journal is printed, Bud 
H/orth, ot the printing company, provides a 
second set of eyes. 

So how do you figure out which prod
ucts to include (from among hundreds 
that were cons idered )? Dick Invlted 20 
veteran HP people to submit their sug
gestions. Some sent in two or three 
ideas. some sent dozens . 

"I tallied all the suggestions and ca me 
up with about 30 that were the most 
frequently mentioned. Then I submit
ted the list to Bill Hewlett. He asked 
Barney Oliver (who retired as HP's vice 
president of research and development 
in 1981) to go over the list. Barney took 
off a few and added a few. Bill made the 
final pick and we ended up with 32." 

[Bill, in cidentally, is writmg the in
troductory chapter. and h is name will 

be printed on the binding as the 
author.) 

What made the finals? The RC 
(resistance capacitance) oscillator that 
started the company is a natural. So 
are the HP 35 calculator, the 9100A per
sonal desktop computer and the 524A 
frequency counter. first introduced in 
1951 . Others that made the list include 
the 8551A microwave spectrum ana
lyzer, the HP-IB. LEDs (light-emitting 
diodes) and the"flying clock'"-a porta
ble cesium-beam standard. 

A knowledgeable follower of HP's 
technical advances might notice that 
few recent products made the list. 
Dick's explanation is that it takes a 
while before you know whether a 
product is "stgn tf lcant ." 

"Twen ty-twenty hindsight gives you 
some perspective." he explains. "In a 
few years you would probably have 
more recent products on the list:' 

It's not very easy to get an article in 
the Journal, according to Dick. "Years 
ago we had to hunt around for material. 
but lately we seem to have an abun
dance. We've already been offered 
enough articles to ca r ry us through 
1983. '" 

Some divisions make a po int of con
tacting the Journal staffabout their 
new product developments . Others 
which are not so aggressive have to be 
courted. Dick says he also tries to keep 
up on what's going on in HP Labs 
"th ou gh we have to be careful not to 
give away the store." 

He recognizes that lately the Journal 
is producing more one-product issues. 
That's because complex projects re
quire a "package of articles" to explain 
them. In 1982, for exa m ple, it took five 
stories to cover the 7470 graphlcs plot
ter. while the 5180 waveform recorder 
took an entire issue. 

"We try to shorten some of these 
single-subject issues, but it's not easy," 
Dick explains. "Short articles have 
become like rare jewels," 

Recently Dick and Ken came to the 
conclusion that some of HP's younger 
engineers-particularly marketing en
gineers-were unaware of the Journal. 
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JOURNAL 
" If they did know a bou t it. they thouah: 
of it as an in ternal publicat ion for a . 
small, U,S audience ,' says Ken 

"We th ink marketing people can find 
s ome real u ses for the Journal ," Ken 
says , " For in stance , sho w ing a poren 
ti al cus tome r the J ourrwl a r u cle th at 
te lls ab ou t the product may clmrh a 
sale , And if a markeunu d e'p<Htl11 t'1H is 
a wa re oftht'Jol1rnal, it ca n m ot ivau
local enginee rs 10 writ I' a r t ides abou t 
th eir project s . ,. 

Because of its large press r un . th e 
Jou rna l h as a relatively low COS [ per 
co py : 36 ce n ts That h reaks d own to 25 
ce n ts for product lo n COS lS a n d II cen ts 
for bulk m ailing , S ala ri es u p th e tota l 
a no ther seven cen ts 10 a bou t 4 :3cem s 
per co py. S in ce no ad \'tTtis i n ~ b ac
cep te d in th e publi ca t ion, t l1e. J[)!lrnal'.~ 

to ta l yea rly b u dge t i s SI. 5 m illion , 
A typ ical Jou rn al is s u e w rll m clu clr a 

colum n s ummarizing the issue b v DICk 
Dolan, a n d fou r or fin' art icles , ls~ uC's 
vary between 24 a n d 40 pages d e pend 
tng o n the length of the art jclt-s 

The br ief b toarapht es abou t th e au 
thors o f each article h a ve been a Jour
nal s ta ple: for many vea rs , In fact. some 
engmee rs find those bi os the most 
interesting pan o r the magazine , 
Although Bob Holland 01HP Labs s ays 
he reads most of eve rv issur (a n d ~ a\:e s 
them ). those mini-biographies are 
what he likes the m ost. ..( enJoy readmu 
a bou t the engineers I know or 11me 
come in con tac t with, ' the Iive-vear 
e m ployee explains. "o r co u rs e ( a lso IIkr 
to see what kinds o f prod u ct s art" 
co m in g ou t. " 

Bob feels the Journal h a s j u st about 
the right a mo u nt o f techrucal flavor to 
keep en gineers in terested a s much as 
those with a les s technical ba ckground 
Dick a d m its irs n ot a n easv ta s k . 
"T he re a re times when I h ave 10 ask the 
a uthors for a fu rt her explanat ion be
cause I can 't understand it. " says the 
editor (wh o h a s a graduate deg ~e r in 

ele ctrical cn umee rt na ) " I fer l if l ca n ' t 
ig ll re t o u t. s o m e 0 1our readers won 1 

b~ able to , e l t lu-r," 
J Ollrl!cl! a u thors arent paid for t h eir 

ettorts . Thet r o n lv r eward is (he mod es t 
" glo!!'~ (Jf l )f" i ng in [he publtcauon . 

But Dick rela t es t h at o: l a s ionallv a 
J ourn a t a ut h o r l.!:('[ S an u llex p e(' !{'(' j 
'-b o n u s - fro m publ ku t ion 0 1an urt n le, 
Ar t WIlson , ,I d( 'SI1!n ell~illl'('r at San 
Dirgo Di\ isi oll , was fed l u n'd in last D e
ccrn bers iss u «. lib h jo~rdphil a l 1101 t' 

i n rludcd the luct t h a t Art ('I1JO\'s res t o r 
in g an t iq uv d utomob ilr- s . 11 is I ur rent 
proje-ct \) t'II1~ a 1 ~)( J91W I ) . c~ll[l[kr M ax 
wel l. BdOl e l on~ , a re a der l"Onl, H' t e e! An 
to 1('[ h i m k n ow h e o w n e- d a Maxwe-ll 
wluch Ar t ('oull! U S! ' tor part s , 

Bu t t h e p iece d e resb l .1TIl'(' h as to bl' 
the rca c l ion C h r rs t m a SZl:1o r('("('I \"<:d to 
her biOl!ra p lll ca l s ru u-mcn t th at her 
drea m wa s to liv« III E u ro p e In r <tyea r 
" 1\ '(' b ee-n ove rwh e lmed - s;t \ 'S the Sa ri ta 
Cla ra DlI' IS1 0 ll d e-ve lopn u-n i t'llt:ineer, 
"T h ree p e-ople 11.1\ '(' CO ll 1dl ' t l' e! ln e tr u m 
Europe-c-om- (' ,Il'h tror n ( ; ITIll .l l1\ . 

France a rid :'\orwa\ '- In S l ' t' if [ \\,:'1Sse ri 
ou s abou t wanting to Ii\'(' ill E urope I 
am-solllt:'dal-·bu ! ril.(hl n o w 1h.II! ' 

ll ( her pr iorit 1~ 'S 
"Wh a t I was most su rp r is ed abo u t 

was the fan that the IIP,J Illlm u l ls xo 
Widely read a round tl)(" world It re 
newed mv respect for t h c ,Jo u rn a l and 
fo r liP as well '. M 

HELP WANTED: 
EDITOR 
No, Dick Dolan Isn 't retiring 
as editor of the HP Journal. 
Even after 17 years of In
volvementon themagaztnc's 
staff. Dick still finds a lot of 
satisfaction In his job, But 
the monthly grind Is taking 
Its toll on both Dick and as
sociate editor Ken Shaw, 

"We're putting out bigger 
Issues now, so we feel we11 be 
needing a third editor very 
soon,- Dick says, 

What kind ofqualities does 
an HPJournal editor need? 
Ah. there's the rub, says 
DIck. "It's nearly Impossible 
to find someone with all the 
qualifications we'd like. " 
Such as: an M .S. or Ph.D. In 
electronic engineering or 
computer scIence: some 
hardware and software de
Sign experience: solid writ
Ing abtltty: and "someone 
ready for a career change ,,

Dick isn't quite ready to 
handle an avalanche or ap
pllcations just yet. bUI he's 
hoping some quaJified HP 
people will start thinking 
about the Idea. "When we get 
ready well write a job requl
sition describing the job In 
more detail." In the mean
time. Ifyou're too curious to 
walt, drop Dick a note In care 
of the Joumal , 
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JOHNYOUNG
 
HP's president plays a leading 
role in the Computer Groups' 
major account program, 

T
he shifting product mix within 
Hewlett-Packard to more and 
more computer sales, now 

slightly more than one-halfof the total. 
has had a broad influence on many 
sides of our business. Perhaps the most 
complex changes stem from th e many 
levels of relationships required to serve 
large customers. That story. describing 
our major account program. starts on 
page 14. 

In much of our instrument product 
line our field engineers and the cus
tomer's design engineers can define the 
problem and work out a solution be
tween themselves. Contrast this with a 
major corporation making a decision 
on which manufacturing-control sys
tem to buy for all their divisions. The 
system must interface with extsnng 
computers and requires a very large in
vestment; If the system fails. it could 
halt the entire business. So it's clear 
that a far more comprehensive vendor 
selection takes place and the on-going 
support. while not different in princi
ple, Is of a far different kind. 

What's constant in the sales process 
is the need for the HP sales representa
tive to convince the real end users that 
on a day-to-day basis the HP solution 
is the bes t one for their needs. What's 
different is the additional need to per
suade the company's functional man
agement. computer systems director. 
many division managers. finance peo
ple, and top management. They must 
all be convinced that HP not only has 
the best solution but that our long-term 
strategy fits. we're financially stable 
and that we have answers for support. 
training and a host of other issues. 

The idea of a working partnership 
with major customers is an apt charac
terization. Consequently we find new 
activities going on that were not neces
sary just a few years ago. One example 
is the large number of high-level cus
tomers that visit not only sales offices 
but our main division locations as well. 
Wehave opened sales centers In key 
manufacturing locations such as Cu
pertino, California. and Fort Collins. 
Colorado. With so much of our instru
ment, medical and analytical business 
taking on a systems character as well, 
we'll see this happening in more and 
more locations. 

Many of us in company management 
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Sweden's Prince Bertlllliteni to John Young at the opening of HP'snew head offices In Klsta, a 
suburb of stockholm. 

now become directly Involved in the 
sales process. Region. group and divi
sion managers. corporate staff and 
executive committee members have 
extensive direct customer contact. Dur
ing a recent trip In the Eas tern and 
Midwestern parts ofthe United States, 
I called on the heads of six major cor
porations to review with them HP's 
problem-solving capabilities. In fact. 
with our move to have our divisions 
and sales locations serve as showcases 
for our manufacturing and office prod
ucts. a great many of you wlll be seeing 
customers and explaining how we use 
these products in our work. 

Another change from past practices 
Is that we now brief major accounts 
about our future product plans. It's 
been our policy, and a good one, that we 
don't discuss new products until they 
have completed the development cycle 
and are ready for production. When 
major customers spend tens-ifnot 
hundreds-of millions of dollars on HP 
products, support. software, training 
and other costs , they simply have to 
know where our business plans are 
leading us during the next one to three 
years. We'vehad to work out ways to 
meet this need, yet not create false ex
pectations about new-product intro
duction dates, prices and related issues. 
What we learn about our customers' 
plans during these briefings helps us 
shape our program to be most helpful 
to them over time. 

One might ask, "If selling to major 
accounts requires so much effort, is it 
worth it?" The answer is "yes " for two 

good reasons. First. the compan ies in 
Fortune magazine's list of the 500 larg
est industrial corporations in America 
comprise well over half of the total man
ufacturing output of the U.S., more 
than all of the nation's other hundreds 
of thousands of manufacturing compa
nies combined. Their scale demands 
that these companies be addressed. 

The second reason Is that once we 
have established a business relation
ship with a major account. we can ef
fectively transport standard solutions 
across many divisions in many coun
tries. At this point the sales process 
becomes quite efficient . 

We have come a long way in the last 
few years in our major account pro
gram. It's a demanding test of our 
sales, support. product performance 
and quality skills. and I'm proud of 
what we've been able to accomplish. 
However well we've done. these relation
ships can never be taken for granted. 
Wemust strive continuously to earn 
partnership status year after year. We 
have built a strong base of major ac
counts to which new companies are 
added each year, ensuring that this will 
be a growing part of HP's fu ture sales 
program. 
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NEWSCLIPS
 
Recaps the newsworthy events, 
changes and achievements 
within HP. 

COMPUTER GROUPS 
A n ew Co m pu te r Groups reorganiza 
ti on wa s announced February 1. A 
newly created Business Developmen t 
Group under General Manager Ed 
McCracken will serve as center fo r 
strategic marketing a n d coordinated 
busines s development A Com p u ter 
Products Group under Vice President 
Doug Ch a n ce brings together CPU and 
operating-system architectures: an In
formation Products Group under Gen
eral Manager Dick Hackborn combines 
system peripherals . data communica
tion and network resources . A new Per
s onal Computer Group had been cre
a ted In January. with Cyrtl Yansouni as 
group gen eral manager. The Co mp u ter 
Marketing Group con tin u es under VP 
Jim Arthur. 

OTHER CHART CHANGES 
Bill Doolittle will retire April 30 as s e
nior vice president-International. Suc
ceeding him wl1\be Dick Alberding. 
who becomes VP-Internatlonal on that 
date . On February 1. Ben Holmes. gen
eral manager of the Waltham Division. 
replaced Alberding as GM of the Medi
cal Products Group : Ron Rankin suc
ceeds Holmes as division GM ... Frank 
Carrubba Is the new director of the De
sign Technology Laboratory in HP Labs' 
Computer Research Center. 

HIGHVISIBILITY 
Hewlett-Packard ranks close behind 
IBM as the "most admired" among 200 
of the largest U.S. corporations. ac
cording to a Fortune survey of execu
tiv es . outside directors and financial 
analysts reported by the magazine in 
Its 1/10/83 Issue .. .. New In marketing 
manager roles : Chuck Acken to Euro
pean marketing manager for the Micro
wave and Communications Group. 
Rick Baker to the Personal Computer 

Dlvisron . Terry Easth am to the Ros e
ville Termin al ~ Dtvt si on . David Sohm to 
the Manufacturin Produ cttvitv Divi
s ion. No rm Alexander to co mbin ed re
sponstbtllt ies for market ing a nd s oft
ware development for the Guadalajara 
Computer Operation.. HP Austria has 
been awarded the coa t of a rm s of the 
Republic of Austria (shown h ere) for 
the company's ccntrtbuuons to the 
Austrian economy, The presentation 
was made bv the Minister of Com
merce. Dr .JosefStartbacher. 

NOTEWORTHY 
The Spokane Divlston has moved into 
the first permanent facility to be bullt 
on lis Liberty Lake. Washington, 
site .. . . HP is one of 13 electronics com
panies which have endorsed a new 
IEEE draft s tan d a rd for local-area net 
works (LAN ) that eventually wt ll permit 
computers and o ffice equ ipment-re
gardless of brand-to co m m u n ica te 
with each other ... Harri s Trust and 
Savings Bank in Chicago. Illinois. was 
appointed transfer agent for HP's com
mon stock. replacing Crocker National 
Bank on November 13.1 982. 

NOTABLES 
Frederick E. Terman. emeritus director 
of Hewlet I-Packard and early mentor of 
co-founders Bill Hewlett andDave Pack 
ard. died December 19. 1982. at the age 
of 82 (see page 21 . •• Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth II and the Duke of Edinburgh 
visited HP's Cupertino site March 3 
during a \'i511 to the West Coast. ._. 
Prince Ber ttl of Sweden was an honored 
guest at the opening of the HP Sweden's 
newly constructed head offices in the 
Ktsta suburb of Stockholm (see page 23) . 

NEW PRODUCTS 
The newest color graphie-s terminal 
from the Roseville Terminals Division. 
the HP 2627A, sells for the low price of 
85.975 {U.S.) . It features a high-resolu
tion raster display, vector graphiCS . 
polygonal area fills and can generate 
hundreds of differen t colors . . . .Two 
recent Boblmgen Instrument Division 
products-the HP 8180A data genera
tor and HP 8182A data analvzer-form 
a digital analysis system that is effi
cient and easy to use at the bench . . .. 
From Colorado Telecom comes a new 
protocol analyzer. the HP 4955A, which 
makes It easy to examine "con versa 
tion" betwee'n various types of equip
rnent m a data comrnurucauons net
work and to pinpoint problem areas . 

Digital desrgners now have a single. 
low-priced Instrument for the testing. 
debugging and analysis of hardware 
and software : the HP 1630ND logiC 
analyzer from the Logic Systems Divi
sion . It adds performance analysis to 
sophisticated logi C. state and timing 
analysis. The same division continues 
to add emulators to the HP 64000 logic
development system. Recent introduc
tlons include a user-definable emulator 
(64274S). a ROM emulator system 
(642725). and additional support for 
Motorola microprocessors . 
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